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mire the stand lie takes on its behaif.
Ho says :-11 It (St. John's) has riglits
secured to it by a document, the relia-
bility and authenticity of which lias
been sworn to, and upon these rights it
demands even-handed justice from.
Grand Lodge." If an agreement waa
made with 209 a, that agreement3 should
be carrieid out, unless it, is thé wish of
thememabers that itbhorescinded. Grand
Lodge must, bo jealous of its honor, and
guard it at ail râks and cost, even if it
has te tolerate foreign ritualism, which
certainly cannot destroy any one of the
principles of Freenasonry.

A letter from. Most Ill. ]3ro. Thomas
L. Shaw, Grand Secrebary of the Sov.
Sano. of Sc<etland, reports that the
Sov. Sane. of Scotland is in excellent
condition, and also announces the fact
that the Sov. Sanc. of Canada has
issued a patent to Major J. (Jroxnbie,
330,y 900, 960, Grand Master of the Sov.
Sanc. of Scotlaud, as honorary Past
Grand Master of the Soev,. Sauc. of
Canada, and also, that the Sov. Sanc.
of Scotland will issue patents creating
Most 1I1. Bro. Daniel Roze, Grand Mas-
ter of Canada, and Most 111. Bro. Da-
rius Wilson, Grand Master U. S. A.
honorary Past Grand Mlasters 330, 900,
960 of the Sov. Sane. of Scotland.

Judging by the comments made in
the daily press, in both the United
States and England, it is quite evident
that the traditional aversion of females
to Freemasonry is rapidly declining.
The London Daily Telegrap& says :
IlDuring the past fifteen or twenty
years tho lodges that have. given peri-
odical entertainments to ladies have
hecome more numerous, and at present
there are many which commit the

enormit-y every year of eitlier a banquet
or a bail, or a suminer outing, partiel.
pated in by the gentier s."In noting
this fact, the Telegraph says that the
withdrawal of feniale opposition to the
lodges is easily accounted for.

The CANADIAN CRAFrSMAN for
April not only appropriated our
editorial IlFromn the Sky," but also,
changed its titie to " Whence came Free-
masonry ?' That is Qeither houent nor
brotherly, nor what we expected from
that periodical. Evidently it needa
reforming.-Yoice of Mfasonry. We
admit the fact of publishing the article
referred to, but deny the inference
drawn. We did not " put a head on"
the article, but printed it as we found
it in an exchange. If THE ORAIITS-
mAN jumred on every exchange that;
publishes its original matter without
giving it credit the problem, of perpetual
motion would ho almoist solved. The
trouble is to find the thief, as it is not
difficuit te, dijcover those who, have
been misled.

The Southl Australian~ Freemason of
April 8 contains au extended account
of the inauguration of the United
Grand Lodge of Victoria Out of the
143 lodges lu that colony only two re-
fused to join the uew organizatiou.
Among those who attended the organi-
zation was Lord Carrington, Grand
Master of New South \Vales. Sir Wil-
liam J. Clarke, Bart., Grand Master of
Victoria, according to the Vidorian
Preeuzson, "lis one of the largest land-
owners lu the colony, and his numerous
charitable deeds are seldom made
known ; aine, ho maintains some three
or four churches ail to himseif, but of
the more împortant gifts ho bestowed
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